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excluSively
for you
    International celebrity mixologist Julien 
Defrance of Likidostyle (www.likidostyle.
com) jetted in from Paris last month as a 
guest of Diageo Moët Hennessy (Thailand) 
to ‘perform’ at a few of Bangkok’s hippest 
watering holes. We caught up with him at 
Banyan Tree Bangkok’s Moon Bar, where he 
specially concocted the Cool Moon cocktail 
for 2magazine readers. 

IngredIents: Belvedere Vodka (20ml), Grand 
Marnier (20ml), sour apple juice (40ml), five 
slices of fresh cucumber, and lemonade 
(50ml).
 
How to make It: Muddle the fresh cucumber, 
Belvedere Vodka, Grand Marnier and apple 
juice all together in a shaker. Add four ice 
cubes. Shake and double strain on ice in a 
tumbler. Top up with lemonade.
 
garnIsH: Long, thinly sliced pieces of fresh 
cucumber.  

our verdIct: Pleasantly refreshing with a 
sweet and tangy taste – perfectly suited for 
hot and humid days/nights.

Dine
amongst
the stars 
    Highly acclaimed sky-hugging 
rooftop restaurant Vertigo on 
the 61st floor of Banyan Tree 
Bangkok (www.banyantree.
com) is offering a special 
couple’s treat, a Three-Course 
Set Menu – just the thing to 
kick off a romantic evening. It begins with a 
signature cocktail, followed by a tastefully-
designed three-course dinner. First up is a 
choice of Seared Tuna Tataki with cucumber 
and capsicum Yuzu dressing, or White 
Asparagus Cream Soup. For main course you 
can choose between Pan-Seared Sea Bass 
with buttered vegetables and citrus-coriander 
salsa, or Chicken Breast with spinach and 

Lazy Sunday 
    If ever there was a good excuse not to cook 
on a Sunday, here it is. The Champagne 
Sunday Brunch at The Rain Tree Café of 
Plaza Athénée Bangkok, A Royal Méridien 
Hotel (www.lemeridien.com) offers a 
limitless selection of inspired international 
cuisine. Indulge in the fine pleasures of 
Alaskan king crab, Maine lobster, Wagyu 
beef, a selection of duck liver specialties 
such as foie gras crème brulée, Japanese 
scallops, over a dozen French cheeses, 
a grand selection of Asian delicacies, 
Valrhona chocolate desserts, Mövenpick ice 
creams, Laurent Perrier Champagne, and 
a free-flow of cocktails, smoothies, wine 
and illy coffee. Our favorite is the imported 
oysters and molecular cocktails served at 
Le Vodka Oyster Bar. Every two persons get 
a complimentary bottle of Laurent Perrier 
Champagne. It’s one of the city’s top-ranked 
brunches, so reservations are recommended.

PrIce tag: 2,580 Baht (++) per person 

Fit For a 
king
    The word almas means ‘diamond’, a fitting 
name for the world’s most expensive caviar. 
This Beluga caviar is white in appearance, 
and comes from the Beluga Sturgeon, native 
to the Caspian Sea. As a general rule, the 
whiter the caviar the older the fish, and the 
more elegant and exquisite the flavor. It is 
extremely rare and, therefore, outrageously 
expensive. The only known outlet is Caviar 
House & Prunier (www.caviarhouse-
prunier.com) in London that sells a kilo of 
Almas in a 24-karat gold tin for over 800,000 
baht!

Flavors oF inDia 
    Arguably the most elegant Indian fine dining experience in 
Bangkok, Rang Mahal at the Rembrandt Hotel & Towers (www.
rembrandtbkk.com) with its sweeping city views, posh interior and 
extensive menu of Indian regional specialties needs little introduction. 
Chef Rajan Misra has now created a new three-course Gourmet 
Lunch that offers a tantalizing sampling of the incredible palette of 
flavors that is India. Using a very untraditional take on the way Indian 
food is normally plated, the menu features an appetizer set, a main 
course with a choice of lamb, chicken or vegetarian, and a dessert 
set. The lunch promotion offers outstanding value, and comes highly 
recommended. (Lunch is served from 11:30 to 14:30) 

PrIce tag: 499 Baht (++) per person

We’re giving away a Gourmet Lunch at 
Rang Mahal for two. Send us an email at 
info@2magazine.com before September 20 and 
tell us what you like most about Indian cuisine. All 
entries received will be entered into a lucky draw.

    More than 800 food critics, 
chefs and restaurateurs 
deliberated, (quite possibly) 
argued and finally voted on the 
best restaurant in the world 
as part of the ninth annual S. 
Pellegrino World’s 50 Best 
Restaurants Awards. And it 
was Denmark’s Noma (www.
noma.dk) that snatched top 
honors this year. Located in a 
250-year-old former industrial 
complex in the seaside town of 
Inderhavnen, Noma’s décor is 

SpoiL yourSeLf 
    The first Sunday of every month marks a culinary indulgence that’s 
got to be tried – at least once! That’s when 55 Fine Steaks & Wine 
at Centara Grand at CentralWorld (www.centarahotelsresorts.
com) puts its best foot forward for a one-of-a-kind Champagne Surf 
& Turf Brunch. It starts around 11:00 for drinks to enjoy panoramic 
city views from the Red Sky rooftop bar. Back in the restaurant, a 
floor below, baskets of warm French butter croissants, fine preserves, 
freshly squeezed Naval orange juice, Douwe Egberts coffee, and 
a choice of egg dishes (ordered a la carte) await. Forming the 
centerpiece is a magnificent seafood buffet on ice that includes 
Maine lobster, Alaska king crab, gigantic tiger prawns, oysters from 
around the world and a selection of fresh roe – amongst other 
heavenly eats. 

Other than a wide array of dishes that can be ordered – from lobster 
bisque to foie gras and truffle – no less than eight different trolleys 
make the rounds, laden with freshly prepared, sliced and cooked 
dishes. These include smoked salmon, Iberico ham, Wagyu prime 
rib, imported cheese, mussels, and the list goes on… USDA Prime 
and Australian Wagyu beef steaks are charred to order, and there’s 
also a wide selection of grilled or baked seafood (don’t miss the 
bacon-wrapped Hokkaido scallops and Alaskan sole). For dessert, 
the Valrhona chocolate and berry buffet offers many tempting 
treats, and to round it all off the brunch includes free-flow Lombard 
Champagne, wines and beer. Reservations and loose-fitting clothing 
recommended.

PrIce tag: 2,555 Baht (++) per person

open and uncluttered, service 
is said to be exceptional, but it’s 
the food of Chef René Redzepi 
that has the world of gastronomy 
nodding heads enthusiastically. 
His cooking, they say, doesn’t rely 
just on flavor and visual appeal 
but on temperature and texture 
too. He pays respect to molecular 
gastronomy, but his creations 
aren’t remotely gimmicky. We bet 
getting a reservation at Noma 
is going to take at least a very 
generous tip for the maître d'… 

cream of The 
croP

Top
piCK

win!

mushroom cream soup. For dessert there’s 
Chocolate Panna Cotta with peach compote 
and vanilla sauce, or Caramelized Poached 
Apple with vanilla bean ice cream and candied 
macadamia. The promotion runs until the end 
of September (dinner only, from 18:00 until 
23:00).

PrIce tag: 2,500 Baht (++) per couple

chef rené redzepi


